
TMlE SATURDAY READER.

TO COIIRESPONDENTS

ALPHA, STRATFORD...MUCh ohliged. We are
aiways glad to receive contributions of the kind
you have favoured us witb.

L. N.-The answer appeared in No. 34;
Your solution 15 flot quite correct, as ycu w'lI
see by referring to that number.

ANxious.-WVe are not aware that a single
case of choiera had oceurred in England up to
the sailing of the last steamer. The overcrowd-
ing of the two vessels rcforrod to was sufficient
te brocd disease of a malignant type. ANxIoUs
must not be over-anxions, but whilst using tho
precautions suggested by Boards of Heaith and
Santary Committees, endeavour to keep bier
mind calm and unruffied. Medical men are
agreed as to the fact that over-anxiety and fear
predispose the system to attacks of the terrible
disease wbiCh May visit us ere many weeks have
passed.

J. F. .- We acknowledged the receipt of
your several communications in Our last issue,and beg te Nefer you to that notice.,-

R. HAMILTON.-The solution is correct, but
was received too late te be acknowledged under
the usuai heading.

POLLY.-The satisfaction is by ne means slight,
for we are aiways giad to welceme new corres-
pondenta, eapecially those who feel an interest
in the REÂDERl. Available contributions te our
pastime column are aiways acceptable, and we
hope te receive furtber favours from POLLY.

OND INTEREsTD.-WO believe the trichina
apiralis bas not been discovered in Canadian
pork, but a cemmittee of the Chicago Academy
of S ciences have been examining the flesh of
swîne slaughtered in that city. They report that
over thirteen hnndred hogs were examined and
of theso twenty-eight were found diseased. In
some cases the numbor of worms in a cubie inch
of meat was as high as 18,000. Ail pork shouid
be thorougbly cooked, or well smoked hefore it
is caten.

R. J. W.-We are compeiled te decline your
proposition.

DILEIw..-Caustic is the most effectuai, cure,
but if yeu appiy it you must be prepared to sec
your bands disfigured for a time. You will
scarceiy mind that, wve suppose, if you can attain
the end desired.

MARY H.-" Route"I shouid be pronounced as
if i t were written Ilroot." IlWind"I in poetry may
be pronounced to rhyme wjth Ilflnd," "mind,"
wbeu the rhyme requires it.

W. S. L.-We reaily cannot discover the drift
of your remarks.

YOUNG CANADA.-A member of Parliament
cannot hcid office under tbe crown, and retain
bis seat, cOnsequentiy when a Britisb M. P. is
desirous of relinquisbing bis pariiamentary ho-
nours ho accepts the Stewardship of the Chiltern
Ilundreds. The office is a si.uecure, and is relin-
quisbed by a member as scon as it bas enahied
him to secure the end ho biad in view iu accepting
it. We sbouid bave stated that no member of
the Ilouse of Commens can resign bis seat unless
ho be disqualiiled in some way or other.

MAPPÂ.-Consult the advertisement shoots of
the London Timnes or Zelegrapls.

A. J. F.-We are sorry we cannot publish the
verses forwardod.

Geo. B-A constant routine cf gymuastios
will tend to render the body more suppie, and
remove the stiffiiess yen compiain cf.

GERTRUDE.-" The Famiîy loueur"I wiii pro-
bably ho compieted in about six weeks.

H. A.-Should read an article iu the iast nuin-
ber cf the "lTrade Review." I t is the opinion cf
Dr. Hunt that gold may ho found, in paying
quantities, in many districts cf Lower Canada.

OLIVER TwiST.-We can Offliy say that the
MSS. will receive our careful attention if you
decide to forward thora.

J. M. D.-We are net acquainted witb the in-
gredieuts used lu the preparation cf the varnish
mentioned.

VIOLET.-Respectfunly deciined.
PHILLIP H.-It is the old tale cf Builem anid

Boatem.
A SU1BRIER.-WO stated in a late issue that
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specimeus cf the Sewingr Machines,1 te ho awarded
te those cf our friends 'wblo procure ton annuai
subseribers te, the READER, may ho seen at the
stores cf the agents in Hamilton, Lendon, Ottawa,
Toronte and Qnebec. They are very usefui ma-
chines, and will prove invaluablo additions te a
beusebeld.

MISCELLANEA.

TnERE 15 in Engiand and Scotiand aun rmy cf
378,000 men, ail more or Iess effectively traiucd
and armed, and ranged round a nucleus of 7i1,000
seasoned scidiers.

IN the late civil war in America, 220 batties
were fougt: in Virginia, 89; in Tennessee, 87;
in Missouri, 35; Geergia, 12 ; South Carolina, 16;-
North Carolîna, il ; Alabama, 7; Florida, 5 ; Ken-tucky, 14 ; the Indian Territory and New Mexico,
1 ech. Thero wero il naval engagements.

The cost cf the lesses by the cattie plaguo in
the couuty ofOChester will ho groater than that cf
ail the other counties in Engiaud put together,
excluding Yorkshire.

A Geelong paper says that ton couple cf rabbits
were intreduced in the cciony lu 1859, and
aiready 50,000 have been kiiled. The haros that
have been introduced are rapidiy muitipiying.

DINNER TSME.-Until towards the mniddle cf the
seveuteeuth century people were in the practice
cf dinning at ton and eloyen o'ciock lu the fore-
noon. IlWith us," se reads the preface by l-
iingsbead, "lthe nebiiity, gentry, and students, do
ordi-narity go te, dinner before neon, and te suppe r
at five, or between five and afternoon. The
merchauts dine and sup seidoni befere twelve at
noon and six in the afternoon, especially iu Lon-
don. The hushaudmen dine, aise, at high noon,as they callili, and sup at seven or eigbt; but
eut cf the towu. lu our universities, the sehelars
dine at ton."

NAPOLEONIO COMsPLMENT.-The Emperor, net-
withstanding the eccentricity cf the Marquis de
Boissy, is very good friands witb bim, and hae
exciaimed the other day," Ah! marquis, WC mee t
again, enfant terrible." - IlNet terrible, your
majesty," vas the repiy, "but devoted. I wisli,
sire, you bad many such."-" Ne, ne, marquis,"
auswered bis majesty; "loee I foot, 18 ough."1
-A compliment, or the reverse, but capitally
put, as leaviug snch an equivocai interprotation.

INFÂLLIBLE RECmEIP.-For Preserviug the
Complexien-Temperance. For Whitening the
lands-Ilonesty. To Remove Stiius.-Repeut..
tance. For Improving tlhe Sight-Observation.
A Beautiful Plieg-Tho Home Circie. For lIm-
proving the Voic-Civility. Tihe BesL Comupan-
ion te the Toile-A Wife.

ONE cP TRE OLDE5T VESSELs AFLOAT.-The
barque IlTruelove," a sbip cf the old sehool,
receutly sailed from IHull, bcing the cuîy'vessel
despatched this year frons IIuli te Davis Straits
whale fisheries. The Truclove is oeeof the oîdest
vesseis afloat. She was b'uiit at Philadoîlphia,
United States, in 1764, and is consequcntly
102 years oid. At that ime the spot on whichi
she was built was one cf the plantations from
wbich much wood was taken for the building cf
British vesseis.

IL is said that the ivywiIi net cding te a poison-
eus troc, or other substance. Wbat a pity Iliat
the teudrils cf a weman's heart have flot the
same wboie some and salutary instinct.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUJL

NEw TEST PORP. OTAsî.-BiL8.,.ate cf soda is
rccommended by M. Plun Rott as a precipitant
o'potitsh. The solution is made by dissolving
tartaric acid lu water, dividing the solution jute
Lwe, parts, saturating oeeof these with carbonate
cf soda, and then mixing the remainingacid soin-
tien. The liquor containiug petash must ho
siigbtiy aciduiated befere tho re-agout is added.

ARTIFIcIAL ALÂBSTER.-Magnesia .btaiued by
calcination freni chieride of magnesium will wheni
expoej te the action cf water for seme montbs,i

acur :esiderablo consistency, and become1

bard enougb toecut marbie. A lamina cf this
magnesia cf moderate tbickness is transincent as
alabaster. With this substance casts may be
taken as if with plaster cf Paris, outy tbe former
sets under water. A mixture cf ebaik and magr-
nesia in powder, made up into a paste witb water,
is good for mouiding, and wili become exceeding-
ty bard under water. C

PURIFYING Sstoxo.-Tbo invention cf Messers.
Bourgeois and Mathieu, commuuicated te Mr.
Henry, patent agent, Fleet Street, bas fer its ob-
jeet to purify smoke from soot, and is aise appli-
cable te other purposes in 'vbich gas or vapeur i,,
to ho separated from matters beid in suspension
therein. For this purpose the smoke, gas or
vapeur, is led into a passage, and caused te pas.q
down through it, and while desccnding, is subjeci-
ed te the action cf water or other liqiîid drive,,
tbrough it in sbowers or jets, se as (trop more
quickly than the suioke, gas, or vapeur descends.
The seot or impurities are thus driven off, and
may ho coilected iu order te hoctii]ized.

WITTY AND WIIISAL

"CFÂTERY I was reading to-day about illu-
miated manuscripts: wbat were tbey lighted

with 7" IlWitb the light cf ether days, rey son.'
Tam RIQET ORGk.-Spurzheim was lecturing

on pbreuiogy. "lWhat is te ho conccived theorgan cf drnnkennss V" said the professor......Th1e
barrel-organ," iuterrupted Bannister.

WHErN a young lady henis handkercuiet-s for a
rich hachelor, she probabiy sewq, ini ord,,r that
she may reap.

91DiD any cf you ever sec an eiepliant',ý skin' 
asked the master cf an infant sehool. I 1luivo!'
shouted a six-year-oid at the foot of the class..
Where?" iuquirod the teacher, ainîuse ,l !)Y ýearnestness. 4" Ou the elephiati', W.13 lea
reply.

IT ig said I"thoetiare is oeeof the niosttiid(
animais, yet it alvays dies gaule 1"WI
shouldn't it, when it is made ganle of?

EASY REýMEDY.-" I like te hiear a child cry,
jocoseiy said the Abbé 3Morol.-"l Why r?_'
"Because thon thero is Somle hope cf hi3 beingr

sent away."
A WESTERN paper, describing the debût of a

youug orator, says that Ilho broke the ice felicit-
osywtb bis opening sentence and was alîuostimmediately drowned with applause."1

Il I5N'T it pleasant te ho surrouudcd by sucb a
crowd cf ladies," said a protty womian te a po-
pular lecturer. IlYes," said lie; but it Wouid hc
pleasanter te ho surreunded by eue.",

A PuNNiNG SERmoN IN TIIE REIGN OF' JAMES .-
This dial shows that we must dicalal ; ncvertheless,
aIt, (prououuced ail) bouses are turncd into aIe
bouses; our cares into cfttes; our paradise into a
pair o' dico; matrimony into a matter o' moue y;
and marriage into a mcrry age. Our divines
bave become dry vines. But ah, ne, iL Vas flot
se in the days cf No-ah. Ali, ne!l

Low WATE.-TbO water iu some cf the mliii
streams must ho quite low, jndging hy tho story
teid cf a man wbo stopped te get a paîl 'vater fie
lus borse, when ho was requested hy tbe railler
te geL iL bclow ratber than abOve the null, as hoe
hiad kept bis wifo meltieg snow al day te thrliýql,
watcr enoughl to keep the maclîinery in ilotion.

AN ingenieus persen lbas discovored tha.t thethree most forcible lettersi u libbtae"
RG;that the tWo wbich coun nothin ç arec M

T ; that four express great corpulance, 0 i"Bt T ;that twe are in a decline, D K; that four indicale
exaited station, X L N C ; and tbree excite Our'tears, yet wlieu prcncunced together, are necessary
te a good understQndilig-..L E G

SeÂRCITvOF' WIVE5......t is said that in New
South Wales an oid maid is a much rarer animal
than a black Swan. It is asserted that the f i remigrants receive Offers cf marriage througli
speaking-trumpets, before tbey land ficm the
ship ; and if one accepts the proposai she signifies
it by holding up the finger ou which slue expects
the wedding-ring te, be pîaced.
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